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A wish i Set M my lila>:H i eeiemotiy, aslutu|a of SowoiSi 
■ of rave and boeuly,

«■tin the roee ie theFall while the Bmthie lit, btowa. lore a ad beauty, a ad the .ymholAed (hirer bee,hi, EaglradSlk. Pa 11 aw far
confirm hie

b Beeibwi grew» * iioHMia immm, 
Teo reegb •• bl*om ie ledy’e kower; 
Hie creel when high the mWw beers 
Aed epere his coereer oe the egesrs

Since tlnsti£üü.mrmdint 
fawMtar,Where’eee we pees,

S* . Cd—If Unes, 4e —* Kt*Jtr-clipt a tide. a field ofAnd spared Ht tymèml deer Tlie.. Oa. (berth of Ih. AswiUy greee Until the reign of Charles V, a great many 
fleurs-de-lis were united to form the arme. 
He, however, reduced thee to three, the 
number Mill retained, white being el* the 
coiner of the national flag, all were united 
to ahew that the fleamde-Kr represented

Iu the reign of Maleolm I, about the yearAll»» ConataeaAM. 
All our readers, doubtless, ere ewer 1010, Scotland wua the Dance,TWoafh part trjiul

Oh, the I the greee iaaatal shamrock ! 
Choree leef 
Of bard hod chief,

Old Erie'. neuve .bannock,
8t Patrick, the Apostle of Ireland, or, as 

her people lore better to hear him called, 
her pet roe saint, was born, according to 
the heat authorities, et Saburoia, in North 
Britain His lather wea a priest, and his 
■other newer of St. Martin, the celebrated 
bfobepofTeun. When about sixteen years 
of age, he was taken prisoner by some 
pirates, arho brought him over with them to 
Ireland; end there sold him as a slave to 
• certain MacBrien, with whom be remained 
lor ail yearn, performing the mpet servile 
ofltoaa. It was during thie period be felt 10

Georgetown Mails.
leoded et Bucbenneae, intending to atom 
Slaina Castle, a fortress of importance, 
silnated cloee to the moot eastern point of 
Scotland, and therefore coorenieot for the 
Danes, at any time they might feel inclined 
to pay a hostile riait to their warlike neigh
bours. The Will aed ailent hour of mid
night wua selected aa the most suitable 
time for commencing the attack; and as 
their presence waa aa little eipected as 
deaired, they flattered themselves they 
ahould, without much trouble, succeed in 
taking possession of the castle. Wisely 
determined, however, to leare nothing to 
chance, they took every precaution to make 
the necessary preparations complete. VI hen 
all was ready, and the night sufficiently far 
advanced to mepiro them with u reasonable 
hope that the inmatea of the caatle were 
asleep, the word of command was giren, 
and they commenced their march. Slowly 
and cautiously they advanced, taking off 
their aboee to prevent the possibility of 
their footsteps being hcatd. No voice 
broke tbs deathlike silence ; not a gleam of 
light illumed their onward path aave that
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to say,
rathethe three aigueA BAZAAR.

be held at ths Tempers see Hall, at Chsr- 
rewe. On Tbsrsdep, tbs 11th day ef 
1844, Is aid ie lbs erection of lbs Kamos 
, is coeneelion with M. Jobs'. Church, at 
Csalrihslieee will he theshfallj received

iwaiee, Mae. T. Dseeaiesv,
irs. Gsbald, *• E. Palmes.
L'SOALL. “ K. T. KOICH,

cheon of the French
lleuro-de-Ks. that they re
presented the trade
of the helmet were' by

covered in the tomb of Childeric et T<
Whatevernay, in 1666

however, Looie VII.
shield, crest, and coins with them: andBAZAAR.

r
E Christian Hablic ale hereby notided, ibet the 
Ladies ef lb. BAPTIST CHUMCH ,mi 
n-tMT-e-'— worshiping in the Baptist Char eh. ie 
Charlottetown, paryeee bolding n BAZAAR la the 

Tempers nee Hall ne ’I holiday the tSth. December, 
in aid I» raising Fends for the election of n Thwer 
end Port* le the mid Chapel.

Ceetnbelieee in dos.lie.eei wadi, will be theah-

Philip Aguuetoe, his standard
selves are rery much in 

re fleurs-de-listhat theyerased hi*, many of them bring deplorably 
igmwenl of the way of salvation At the 
'SfigWlra of the eix years, he .was most 
fortunataly enabled to purchase his freedom 
with a piece of gold he bad accidentally 
found in u field which bad been juat ploughed 
up. He immediately returned to England, 
and haatan.d to rejoin his parents, who were 
flfldd with joy at once more beholding the 
a* they had long mourned for as dead; but 
although «joying the pleasure of freedom, 
rad ranomraod hy those to whom he true 
meet tenderly attached, the youthful Pat
rick waa far from happy. Again and again 
did his enteral desire to la boor as a mission
ary among the Irish recur to him, and 
each time with redoubled rigour It waa 
strengthened, too, by u dream he had about 
this tune, in which he saw a roan bringing 
him n letter from Ireland, and saying to 
him: " We beseech the, holy youth, come 
over end dwell among ee."

At length, alter much and anxious deli
beration, bis determination was taken ; and 
once taken, all the persuasion, entreaties 
and arguments of hie parents and friends 
foiled to move him. Feeling, however, 
that the manner in which hia early life had 
be* peseari rendered further study and 
prepnrailou necessary, he passed over into 
trance, and placed himself under the guid
ance end tutelage of hia uncle, the good 
bishop of Tours, with whom he spent some 
years. He afterward» prosecuted his stu
dio» under the care of Gemaadus, bishop of 
Aeaerra. by whom he was subsequently 
ordained, and appointed •• chief bishop of 
the school in Iramnd. " And now, being in 
every way qualified for the post, the time 
had amend lor him to put hia long-cherish
ed domra into elocution. Accordingly, he 
wee. Ie Ireland, and landed at Wicklow m 
the year 4*3. Once there, he lost no time 
in or mm la it lag hie holy labour. He tra
velled through the entire country, and was 
every where received with delight by mul
titudes, who hung with rapture on hi» 
words. One day, whilst preaching at Tara, 
he was enxioue to explain the doctrine of 
the Trinity; the people, however, foiled to 
eadwemnd, and rafimad to believe thet 
then braid be three God», and yet but one. 
The holy men paused for a moment, ab-

IX, (St. Louie) took for hia device a
guerite or daisy and firwr-de-lia, in

civil war which ever desolated England 
should have beeq named after the l.v.lil 
flower in our garden»; and thet the roue, 
which we hold sacred eathe emblem of lev* 
end beeuty, should font have been the hedge 
of partie» carrying on u «anguinery civil 
war. The circumstances which Wd In such 
an anomaly ie briefly this: In the early 
part of the reign of Henry VI., shout the 
year 1460, a few noblemen rad gentlemen 
were discussing the question which then 
agitated the heart ef every one who loved 
hi» country—namely who waa the rightfol 
heir to the English throne ? After n lime 
they adjourned to the Temple Gardena,

of Queen Marguerite, hie wife,

He also had n ring made,hi» own
which e relief in enamel

Mas. W. BsatteTSAO, 
J. McGasoea.

•• D. Wilson,
•• J. WiATHaaas,
•• I. Scott,
•• I. Love,
•• T. DaseaisAY,
•• J. Cuaav.

Chaiiottotowo, Nov.l, 1851. (All popote.)

engraven on a ae|
all weThis ring

Thus did the
that he loved nothing hutahew hia
and hie wife.as if to guide them to the caatle. They 

now approached within u short distance of 
its lofty towers, and their heart» beat quick 
in joyoue anticipation of • speedy victory.

' i; not a

religion,

hedge when he formed the Crarade, which
Oompeny. circumstance led to he being calledJUm da

NOTH No sound was heard from within 
light appeared in the window»; the inhabi
tant» are foil asleep. Their labours are 
now well nigh over. They can scarcely 
refrain from exclamation» of delight, for 
they have bet to swim across the moat, and 
place the scaling ladders, and the caatle is 
theirs! But in «Bother moment a cry from 
the invader» Ihemeeivee rouses the inmate» 
to a sense of their danger; the guard» fly m 
their poste; the soldiers mount their arma, 
and quick as thought pursue the now trem
bling Dane», who fly unrraiatiiigly before 
them. Whence arose this sudden change 
in the face of affaira ? From a very simple 
cause. It appear» that the moat, instead 
of being filled with water, aa the Dane» 
had expected, waa in reality dried up, and 
overgrown with thistle», which pierced the 
unprotected feet of the aaaailanta, who, tor
tured with pain, forgot their ceutioue silence, 
nod uttered the cry which bad of course 
alarmed the sleeping inmates of the castle. 
—Thus, then, we find the Unconscious this
tle-somewhat like the Geese in the Capi
tol—waa the meana of preserving Scotland 
from falling into the hands of her enemies ; 
and in token of gratitude it wea henceforth 
adopted na the national emblem, and haa 
ever since been held in the highest venera
tion by her hardy aorta.

In the language of flower», the thistle is 
the emblem of self-defence. The motto 
used by the Knights of the Thistle, or of 
St. Andrew, ta peculiarly appropriate to 
thejr floral badge, “ Nemo me impune 
laeeseet”—"No one shall touch me with 
impunity; or, ip plain Scotch, "Tek tent 
how ye meddle wi' me.*

il General Meeting of Sleek bidders ie the
will be held in the Test per. nee years, it was changed to

nhich nai

(AINdPUR i. Secretary

Charlottetown G me Work».
NOTICE.

will give early notice
iriliag to lb# Compenie.’ Engineer, el die Wwka,

be loet ie let leg the service
lliege, which will be done

cording le prie.il y, ef application.
The Un» Company hase engaged ne espeiieeoed

fitter, from Scotland, and here imported n»

few days ni the Weeks.
By Order,

JOHN GAINSFORD, Seely. 
Oct 14, 1868. In all the paper..

A CARD.
a red roee with me.’

• Be it so, ’ said the brave Earl of T/er- 
wick. ■ Mr flower shall be a white roee; rad, 
aa 1 pull it, 1 pledged my self to be a staunch 
supporter of the house of York.’

•Well,’replied the Earl of Suffolk, • I 
will follow the Earl of Some reel’a example’ 
and gnther a red roee, in token that I am 
ready to defend the ceuee of Henry of Lan
caster with the last drop of my blued.*

’ But,’ said Vernon, a friend of Plan la- 
gent’s, ' before gathering any mere roeea, 
we ought to agree, that whichever putty 
haa the greatest number, gains the dey.’

Thie proposition was at once agreed to 
by all; but now their angry passions begun 
to riee, and fierce and bitter threats were 
uttered on both aide», each prophesying 
with bitter taunts and execrations, the speedy 
downfall of the other. At length they 
•operated, to make know» to their variera

IHF. Sehceribcr beg. leave to inform the Public
geeeraBy thet be be.

At the center ef 14sees fa Sydeey Street», end 
hope» by promptness aed penclAellty to merit e ehere 
ef their Mineur.

AfaTBMAS O. SIMMS.
2y Caen edranced upon enieiee left for Aee-

▲ CARD.

by them iedlvideel will ie Glare

WORTH fa TATRB.
FRANCIS LONOWORTH,

rth from the green t 
he gathered it, and 
exclaimed: “Do y< Fall while the Be.rbon lily blew»,

Clovis, the founder of the French monar
chy, ascended the throne in the year 481 ; 
and about two year» afterwards, he mar
ried Clotilda, a niece of Goode baud, king 
of Burgundy. Our readers will remember 
thet many of the large districts, which are 
now merely French provinces, were then 
separate kingdom», each governed by it» re
spective aovereigna. Clotilda was a Chris
tian, and that not in name only; she waa 
therefore ttfiurally enxioue that her hue- 

attached, 
1er argu- 
aately ur-

Jaes. 14th, 188* mg it to them,
in this simple little wild flower how

trill you not then believe whet 1 tell youDteeolaUoa of Copartnership.

NOTICE Ie hereby lire» that the Ceeartne-ebip 
beretefore .eb.ming between the Seh..libel.

seder the fa* ef CROSS fa RENOLB, Tarawa 
fa Cnrriwe, hath been thfa day dweired, hy antral

friends the badges which

York and Lancaster. God 7" His audience without difficultyA few

Several of the embraced the doctrine,Patrick, eagerly 
he truth of whira

pher Créés.
he wua eo anxious toCHRISTOPHER CR068. articles ef peace were agreed

From that period the aha rootle rwarda signed by the king and bin
of Ire- band, to whomminister», and the Duke of York-Likewise ell pwenes heviag aey

the circumstance,
were 1er a

J. ». DE ALKY, 8L Patrick, after prosecuting hia La-of Ye* led Mt
il readiness to complyCOMMISSION MERCHANT AND with eaweariod en-Hettry VI

with hia wishes in everything,t* J°r
of Seul, in Down, « the 11th ofKMT, JTMW TOOK.Afb. 1, MOUTH

hie prejediwagreening under the miseries ef the
truth; end atwea drained to he bet

Frenchtie ef Tblhiac, foughtbran much diaputiabort continuance; for, ere keg,the i
plant

war of IfaUod; nigh vanquished waa filled withe
They had clustered together and«ntsgraista. Clevis

presence ef hi» like braeHenry VII. of LuarasM»,
God ef Clotilda, ifitbaw wdtthat ilia the off their «wane*of York,

no GodvTeeiled for ever Ike .) I» the Italw IVeverb raye,
a «andle whtob tight»the ahamrock but thee?" The was heard: hia army •foe*»(Mr. Me W.

civil war, thet Ike ramie# «selfd.ïhnt.d with we...defeated With great;
hia vow, *■* era
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